
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I

I
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
ALL WHOM THESE PRES+.ITS MAY CONCERN:

ING

wH EREA S.-...--..-...1-.-..--.
1

.---..--.tlie said...-..-....-.--..- truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPN'{ENT COMI'ANY, a corporation, in the full and jusf ,rr^ of.....-{../- ga, *

DOLLARS as in and by---...,........--..-..-.,--.

herewith as follows:

til-utt --....promissory notes of even datc

drre

drre

due-.

with interest from dat. thcreof until ,aid tu luu at the rate oI eisht per cent. per aDnuo, said intdesr to be computed and paid scmi,aDnuall, and ii not so laid to be-
cotre Princilal .lld bear irltqest at th. ratc of eight Dcr @nt. until paid; saiil notes lfoviitins thar in casc of ilefedt in the layment of any instehcnt of Dfincipat

of anv mortglge or the sale of anv collatetats given to secufc thc samc, and proriding fo. an atlorncy,s tcc of tcn per ccnt in rhc case of s[ir or coltc.lion bv in
attorney, lef€rcnce }cing tlcrct'o [ad, will more frlly atpear.

NOW KNOW ALL EN BY TI{ESE PITESENTS, tha

----...---.-.in con siclcration of thc said debt and sunr of rno,ey aforcs:rid, a,d for thc,bcttcr
of thc said promissor-y notcs, aud also in considcratio, of thc

securing the paynrent thcreof t'o thc said Tryon I)evclopmcnt Corrr,,r^21y according to the terms

tt e s,ia.-.... (J..,h, ?zz=*** /furthcr snm of Threc Dollars to
in hand well and truly paid by the said Tryon Dcvelopmcnt Company,
ackrrowledged, have grantcd, bargai,ed, sold a,rl relcased, and by thcse

at and bcfore the scaling and delivcry of thcsc prescnts, the rcccipt lyhcrcof is lcrcby
presents do grant, bargain, scll and rclease unto thc sairl Tryon Dcveloprlept Corlpany:

All that lot, piece or parccl of lan<l in the County of Greenvillc, Statc of south Caroli,a, known and.__.---......__..-

designated as lot Nurnber.------.--..,..-..-.. L 7
-,.of lrlat Number.-.,.

of propcrty of thc Tryon Developn-rent Company, knorvn as LAKE LANIII'It, nrarlc by Georgc Kershaw, C. E., and duly recorded in the office of the Register of
Mesne Conveyancc for said County, in plat Book Number Page.,...-

Form l.
*ALf,ER EVIH3 i COC3UELL CO,. CHARLESIOX.3. C.


